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dee 18,'49. COLUNS ABLATTERMAN DK. HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
20 boxe* Star Caudles; ell of the best qnollwbic.'t ban. by tbe Ueedne of the Almighty,
ty.^^fi fomie by
CUTTER A GRAY.
lam till* almeat mlrncnloDS eore. I

!

iosT”rs&

fTHE second term wiU, tommene* February
XfireLaodconUnue five menllis; alter which
there will he e vorailon of two mouths.
Jan. 12,'-19—a
-Elnnmrlsid. Bivm * BcH-MrtMl
Fj Kntllm, for preserving, and vtlier pur
pose*.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
>ng9 _
N*.4AII*nBolMlef*

0Hrk$rl»eat Ftomr.
jrn DAtV Pnansylvanl* hulled Budiwhent
•JU Ftonr, jualreceiveil and for sale.
;8
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN

1.500 S,

HirrewB,

cross beet American Wood Srrewe
offi-r
-r 01
ooicuKtotnersel b

usmllow prices.

COBURN A REEDER.
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etflA'M.

Dot. of Simmons'. Mann's and While'*
manufsclore. te' sale at Ihe Hardware
llninui ef
HUNTER A PHISTER.
Na. A Atlm Suydiug*, 3d or Main street.

Fn^y j^we.
inra ifnotsatlsfied.^^
CIlyMlIls, Sdstteel.Ang. 2

Wa BeHj'beM.
ni\f\ BARBELS of Ronrben Whiskey,la
tied wilh Epileplk FM*.
JNaD.STlLLAVELL
«f »*rt0B* bran*, aawng.
WILLIAM U.PARSCLL .
Per.. II.'48.
€!la»9.
whieb an some ebotee branda of 2, 3,4, am! 5
49 Esse* BirerL
rlLAULE S.4LT—Table Salt pal up U Small QA HALF boxee 8 by 10 window glam by
Swnrn befbreme. tbl* oeventh d^ of March vjeare^d.
OU ■T^eUtele.cheqp------ X mckafortin.9vinc,forilal«lre
A.D.,11 - W.P.JI.VVEMEYER.Mayar.
AelS.MS. ARlUS„MBTCXUE AGO.
lUax
tn Intimately Mqnulnted.'wlth Ur.
ily25.1&4a

10,000

'"tb.

TUE DAILY FLAG.

complied with the nocosssryacknowledg-

BA^iIVKIi PIKE. E«lt«r.

Upon motion ef R. A. Richeson, the
President n-ad to the audii
Idler
fiem Mr. Moses, of Cinciiinati.an agent
efKil Carson—who u forming a compa
ny to 'eavo Independence. Mo., about tfm
1st of April—and a Cirralar'from
Circular
Mr.
Brown, of Lexington, who is engiigod in
Ihe same emerpriae.

Of VartnexsUik
•!he pi
heretofore cawing
motive* ih
ntoatirnp ttrifis under the finn of Pin ds Kossell, in
1 of the KeNTL'ctT Puu,
ud uimoaty beiwcan diffitrem diaw« the ptih
of our ciiizoiv, UQ govaraed by a more andtLe Printing business generally, kavnoble impulie than iliat which Mimaleto* ing expirad by Umiialion.ia this day dia.
the EmancipolionieTB to artion, in the solved by mulmd eonaent. Each and
preeentcriaie. There existed defect^ of every person indebted to the offide, either
Ihe most glaring nature in the Organic for aulMcriptiott, Job Work, or adverti
law of llie Commoowealih, which they sing, will be expected to 1
desired to soe remedied.—the whole ays- payment, and thoso bavingclaimsagaintt
tem oflife'lenure oSosa had beeonia edi< the firm, will picaent them to Samuel
to the people, and they aoughi to rm Pike for payraeni.
•« in tli« Dailt rue. «t «• feUewtac rM«:
We wish it diirinetiy understood diu
rorcBeeqaanef t««K* Itaceor len, Ihiceia* form the evil,and place themselves under
•nttoae.................................... «1 »
a Constitution more RepuUican in its all iccOtmts duo. .mist ba promptly paid,
Ewh aMHoael iMvrtto*
as many of them have alread Mosd open
general features than is the
Menlhlr. or
they desirad lo abolish the rockily Coun. emiiely too long.
if etliw tily dailici.
SAMUEL PIKE.
d Id Ml (bf ty Court system, aud the train of evils
R. R. RUSSELL.
growing out ot it, and to institute
•Tviilai iitevieat le poblintloB.
Maysville. Jan. id. 1849.
ether pltm, better colciilaled to promote
WewntoytWormtir.
ihd public good and subserve the ends
T»tl
• oftteniE
Tte pilctuidiVMMitpe
orjusticanhey desired to see lhel^ pub
m coc
»'Of the above dissolutteeilslaalCeg
lic officers made elective, instead'of being tioR-, the undersighfid has again taken up
Every mull «Ik> wm eeriousiy in ftvor appointed by the Ooverti'of, end many on himself iho <
ibiltly of
of a Stale Convention n> nmbdel the other wholeanme and salutary reforms
Ih. Da:l, ud w.d.1, Fl^,.
Conetitution of Kentucky two ab^ 4 half made, which it is here uiuteceekary lOiinn. and will cunfinue td du so, acoording to
yean ago, will rcoi^iect dietincily that umsHte'. tlftae *0®. however, amohgst the best of bis knoBledge and ability.—
one of iha ebargea brought againit »lie the moA imiibiltnt fixtures ih tite great LTe is rasol vcd (o spare neither labor nor
ty, by those who oppoaed
•oOght to bring oxpenaa.in makingthb paperone ef the
is was the existence of a design, upon about; and.in order losnnlKt these, they very best in the Siatb, knd hopes to meet
ihe part of the Reformers, to ablate the thought it aiiogmuer
altogether ums]>euNiin
ihespedient to
.0 Mend
inewt. from the Demooratib party generally, that
queslioD of Slavery, and bring about (if with it, qiluUstiona which wore efa sec-1 support whftdl has been so geii
possible,) its remote, if not fstiartfioir ondary contidermioo, and the apiatior. j aBdeTl to him heretofore, lie will be
abuJiUon. Time and sguin did we hear. of which might defeat the grand ofcj^, -Kankful lo his friends, in all parts of the
ilie declaraiioti made, by thnse #ho oppo which they aished to aceoi^tsh by tW. State, far any aduiUonal sabocripiioos
sed the measure, that this design
inittiog exenieus in the Convention which may be procured end forwarded,
cherished and would be carried out by the cause. Thom who were really opponii and hopes that
ndvocaies of a Convenrion. and os oDen 10 the ekistence of Slavery, bS well a4 the imporlanea of ausUlhinf; euch a pa
did we deny the liliarga.aod protest that
e not, all sahmed dispomd per in Northern Kentucky.
the tnio ConveDiiod men enterteined no
uely, lit relation to thd
SAMUEL PIKE.
such design, nor eought to bring about policy to be pursued, and were willing to
BeimMradwpqr'
«uy such result; and wore we alone in unite in one o|»aion, that the vexed ques*
MrR.
R.
RoSseLt,
bitberlo a pSHiiei
seemed to iion shonid rest undisturbed, so that tlw
this, for Ihe
be eulertulned by the ConveDtiou party 6mveHtion, when assembled, might be in this office, will ifflitiedUtelycOmmbnoe
file huainess of oollecG.ig th
generally.
unlramelled by it-.
debts due the eemblisbnieDt, and we bop^
Indeed, the positive aasuninces which
Then, were there no Other motive for
we had, at that Ume, from the ConvenlioA oppouQg Ihc sulei'dal eburbo pursuing by buh pAtrons end friendi mey til bo ready
r due^. when be calls
parly generally, and from the most prom- ibc Eft.n.ip.litai.1. lU lUt
w. ran......t and influential members of it, in sidcr that the reiUbns we have above giv- upon them. Ha will <-isit the different
incut
counties
in
the
9lfi
And lOih Con^fessiooparUcular, were such that we did not hes ....
nll-sufliclem, and that no mati
itate to believe them sincere; and know who has due regard for the binding ob al Districts, as speedily as posublii; Ahd
ing, as we did, that the ^iUlion of the ligations Of a pfedt fe, can; consiatenl’y, ad continue bis labors until the debts dilA are
collected.
I, at any period pre
vocate Emancipation, after hiving protes
He iriii also solicit sehscribeis lo the
vious to the passage of the law authori- ted against any such measuiM hereitifere.
Flas, and is duly authorised to receive
*uig such Convention, would inoel like
We have made that
and shall
ly defeat it entirely, we determined, af adhere to it; not ihsl we are the advo money on our account.
ter the moat maJurodeliboration, to onposo cate ofslavery, but because we honestly
any and every movement which might , believe that the discussion of the qii
The article below, on old friend clipped
bo made, either upoa the part of friends
r. is premature and will be attehd- fromotiobr OUr Whig e.ti:hongo papers,
er foos,ihal might be calculated toarouso oJwilb.vn<»ii«.,uoiii».»ti).i»opUaf|**»'i»J»'W>.
taiidul ll lou, hr
the feelings and prejudicea of the people Kentucky, and
._J ihat
.L... we
—. should L.
bo a,.-.;ing I eammenl:
Im sM vm stiuof tills State, on a sul^cct of such vital in bed faith to the pAblio were w.- u

throe was appointed to .
,
with ibe eompuies form ng at Ciooinnatl, Lou^vGK and Lexington, for iho
n them such informal asinight be desired,—e^, alee.
10 extend to the young men of our neigh(o join the
ompany from this place.
-Ttl* y*«>*li’PprnUetnen, upon motion
of Mr.
■
■*
mitiee: Dr. W. H. Tetiba, Ben. Phister,
B. II. Powell.
After Home veiw interrsting.remarks
from Mr. Rubt. Maddox, the moeting ad
journed till Friaay evening next.
_ PreaV
WM. II
H. TEBBS,
P

H. A. richeson; Sec’y.

KiaaleMilck. Kth Rnllraad aad
mil CMapaar.
We ctJpy below an aceountofihe eperatitmsof some of the eitltons of Cincin
nati. as found in the "CuitivAtor” of Al
bany, New York. We are informed that
for pasturage ofaheep and eatilo, nd bat
ter land can bo fonnd. They can find
foodinabundaaeeallthe winter- Itsvicinity to ttip fiver and this eily
land especially worthy of noti
Conrrir.
ThoAltah, (N,* York) C.Ul.ilor
vesan eiceiulingly interesting account
ofthe operations of Kinniconick Railroad
and Mill Company, (LewisCounty, Ky..)
asnyopsis
lyopsis of which we subjoin. It ap
appears that this Company was chartered
March 1. 1848. by tite Kentucky Legisl8ttlni.aild went into immediate opera
tion. The laud had been previously pur
chased by three members ol the present
company.and stocked with chtfiee riioep,
#ith the vietv of raising wool And sheep
for sale. The compnny have built
railrnad.'running back from Vanoebur
aboutbnven miles, intotheirtim'oer irai
It 18^

0ptrittl Notitts.

•TxiJWBsrH TO HAurax.—The Unih
Tribune of tlie 151b says, that tha line is
' tied to Bi. Johne, with (he excoption of about half
hnir the distance (70
t
t Ml, J*e.
miles.) between Baogor and Calais. It
Isasts. SSATOS A Buoar*. orihls phea. lusa
will be in operation in a few weeks, ami jdsl rveclrsd a A«sb supply of Da. ■—-mf .
next spring be opened to Halifax.
aaaipaand syrap of LlVEBWORTaaATAR.
Death fkoh Soffocatkw.—Three men witleh it 00 higtiiy qwkaa of far AImmw af tka

eaeh leave a wife and fAmily. and pi^
Flood
leuTos a wife.
The New Hampshire Legislature have
passed at ihoirpresenttnesionainongother billa. one for (he t>rotoc(ion of chnstiiy.
Theee Sotona forget (hit true chastity is
its own protoelioo.
TheUikaN. Y., Gatalte ofthe liih
says:—"So great is (be ruah for CaliforniA,
' Ithat about 970 applications have alread}
ly been made to the Utica Mining
.\smciB
•ciation. As only tO go on theexpe*
ditiott. there .111 "os* li^y bo

la eertifiad t« ^ oaa a( Ka h«hm
g In Ciaelaaati; saeh as tha Ron. W«.
tov. O. W. Maly, W.. tikbnr^ M. D,
Riraa ^
Cox, M. D-, lata ProfMoor la MsAed
CalIrgt.aiidaiBByathars. 'nMaaflteMw^
dia^ taagi waaM da waH la mH aelwke
fiharpa, aad gat a pamphlot aad aaa fea aortl.
acakser
fieakaarthaabma-aa.adfaatlawaa. Ittaaat
arty a vilartda tamady far caaaaMpUaa. balk
imsNfrd la break ap tha 11 _________
eaagb,eaM.paiala Ibe cbett, la a faw haett
r IbaBiaMy wUl bt cbaerfblly nfiiilil
jSb l3JAwtw

dholerni
PURI.'Y THE SYSTEM!
•
Iv It a feet adtnltlad by all, thatla pnvaal
Itt nual B'd born bit dattma, tba ASIATlie CHOLERA, ibadloodusBVbakapikaapaia
id haallbfal at
Oats vs. Votm.—A few days rinee a'aadhi.........................................
■ laadwlhk Maarga is
up to Walk- too hamatt bmily k sow kDsekiagai oardsen.
inra. for the pnrpni« of it boemnea sstually aecaaMry that oreiy me
er'a City Exohai.
trying a dozen rtf
>r Holliday's film oycl'-rt slMuid br onJtiagpfoparatlaBBtaaaal k. Ta
—foraughi wekoow-i^»L________
know—»hen an old fam- da Ihlt effldratly tba ayaiba Sad btaad «ar ba
ily friend aeeoeied him wiih-^
panfiod. Tba quoaiiaa (lira arlata^tidisth
•‘Good morning. Judge
what’s tMt nmady ta partly toe ayMoa? Ilka
the price ef nalr to-day—I see you have
Id by fee medM feeaky ud
a horsey—when the Jvdgr Vtery optly other* arha bare attd JOHN BUU.’S FLUID
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, that It
"The price o'eiiln! Why. lileki Jonl
soul Cha ricy. 1 never purchased a vole ii k iaCrary roapaetlhs giaaSaot reBadyof lb.
life, until Old Za< k and Gov. Criitco. tgt. WaadtanryeaMlIdNwtatwksleMbaa
deu wore in the fit
YOU know, it
WaansaivllMl
■yu
is." Where- the DDlvattalfanpaaaewUI be, roniM! Thaa
upon both parties Atedped into Walker's, why delay aaUI yoe ora ieteHiy atkiksd bp
and indulged in "a pleasarit srrtile."
ilut dreadfal melody la oU Ha hoiTld fcraWN*
Idkitvil/e Dmeenf.
We ask why set prartde yoeioatr at aaea wife
“I Iboughi Mr. Qay never drank any abetltaef tok waadatfalsadtraly giaatwMh
thing," said Jonhs td Walker the other 'ciaoT It k ehoapaad ^ly abhlaad Thoa
day.as.ihp
as.ihfi great Sage of Ashland joint
joined why hot pttrabmaabeiliaalaeeaaBdrMakHb.
tome old friends in asocial glass at Hei ly keep It la j-sar ekaMo. Wa ooe mm vSS
leti'a Eschange, in New Orfeans.
■deeldbyJ0aKII7tt.lle.
ixactlynyhedriilki,'
I only moistens his 89, Foarth Mraot; LsakvUla.Ky.
Bdld Ales by SEATON fe FRARPB,
vOk.
(Jan. il—1b4)
pasMil fils beaVef.—btii. bit.

TheSalem MAm. Advertisersavs: "Wc
jLadSrc^asJ.tr!
_______ Saw.
have built a mill 35 by 100 feet,
liftiagabout
worked by steam, capable sawing 16.000
pouted tif.Culiforaia gold, brought
I by Capt. Varney, of this oity. He
feeler dayi The mill has three engines.
jht about
ebout a hat full."
Company now have abtMi 5001 broUght
for eltoeribarHeddr Halts
diarcd llbd meUy, nt i. ,r.a. | „ tk.t,.,.... rl-'—u.,,

5,00roorf.or.oo..illl».Jdi. >h.
cbtlrse ofthe coming year, and from I,000 to 2JXM cords of bork, slid aboiii
950,000 feet of lumber per month through
the year They will clear about 300 acres
of land, and Spetl ih blUe grots, timothy
and blOvkh Thqy have made arrailgeboUfo raise 1,500 busbels of corn, I,OldUslaol* »r<>n...»000
uf puloes, 9,500 of turnips, 100 of beans, die.
In addition, they have made and

igaiiiedor lost
by the cxchanse of Bess ftir Foan: ThU
is a nice quesiioo which it Moajgt not (0
us to settle."
It seems tb us that Bbbi's Governor
ship kas an excellent one—» gsttf uptm.
Ildw any ihiogahntild be lost in comnarison, passes-------- -i—*-l—H.-_
Enqiiirer.

Meyeville, hiw istl received a (Ml •amly sf
Dr. U Roy'llVIldChwtyaitoHitiapaitIkPUfe.
which b ll>e ban boilly madkfee eaw to a«^
They eta ba (tvea le both oeM, af all tgm,
wife bcrfeei eafety. Every MUy feeuid have

School at Wax

iiilcresttollieir future peace, prosperity. ,i,andoo the poihion we took in the be••WiMD (he eoaalry U nM hy a Taller beid,
aud ha
ginini
A beneriheJIetUch withe Uitnlileergold;
We tiro awam that there are many who And the waters ebeJI furalih, laetood efibe Isad,
---------still believe is, the true poeiiion of the differ with us la seotiment upon this sub Three MUIlBBeefr......... . - - ------origiaal Convemion men, as a party, aaJ ject. and that our views are opposed by
shall adhere to it, until we have good and some of mjr readers; bUt fre cannot and
IB to believe (hai we
will not change the ground w« bccupy.
iu error, and do not reflect the eenlimcnto for it isiheflAmeiiponh'hichthe
■
'iflki
origi
of a vast majority of the people of Keb- friends of the Convention first planted
tiicky.
ibcmaelvea. And U is etir duty to defend ii
There is e rnmciPLB involved in the to the InsL Our old convention friaads
controversy which it like to bo forrod will at once see the propribiy dfthe oO'
upon the people, through the influence of and appreciate (be motives by Bhicb we
certain men, which is too binding in its ai«goveroeJ:andifwwprofeJy(rs. ofoe
n the original friends of hunleri, and Abolitioaisis eaanot ai prbve
Reform, ever 10 permit them to ebandon it,we onlyaak ihemtfaafliberty which we
tlie position which tfiey toidc when the iaUi'd (oeaynjh—the right of speaking and
Convention question was first agiloted, writing just what we please in fefcteilch
and we cannot believe they will doit, toil. Ifotbers should be willing to bock
wliaiovor may be their notions as to the out from Ibe origiaal poailion, we are noi;
propriety of iheabolitioQ of slavery at n and iflho evil which Uit Anti-Conveniioo
faliire period. Rcoson. common sente, inea so much feared, iwo yeere ego,
fOHtiilemejr, raid moral kr'.ieotn require should be visited upon The people, they
tliat tliey should now stand firm to the may charge it to the uccouAt 0' -'l-mii/As which tiiey mode two and a Aoar proeelytea and thoexenk-'i.- af those
half years ago, that (Ais resfd qwHlen who have always opposed acenvention,
Ilf tlaterg tkould mot be agitated ui Ikt
Mr. waUnr. S. gaMon.
Ccnrenlion. It is the posHiou /Am assu
med—it is ihe position oceupioJ now.^ The accredited Agent cf the Wkshington
MoBtlment
Society is aow in 'Ais eiiy.
Were aur views and opinions directly in
for the purpowof soliciting subscriplions
favor of a project lor
mon lioncsty and a due i^rd to the and money to mid in the . reetion tad
binding ob.'gatiims of oft repeated pledges completion of that
heretofore made to our rcadere, would lie Will wait upon oar ciiiseiw, daring
forbid that vre should occupy any oilier the few dnyt.be may remain with us, end
l«aitioo than tlie original one now. It it is hoped that Ao One wil' sufibr him to
was deemed impoluic to agitate the ques depart, without a siiilab'e 1
tion two and a Wf years ago—we deem being made of their willingness to eoiH
it so still; and if we had no other reason tribute to this splendid tribute to the mem
to urge in support of ibis ]iositiun. iho ory of the illustrious Father of Ameri
fact tbai the Convestiou psriy have can Liberty. T.et every or>e contribute
hitbeno protested agaiusi any design to soiMtAing, that the work o,sy go 00 to its
vgiUUe, is. of itself. suffir>i«ii. They fioil completioo, and stand as aproud to
cu-iiiot favor the ptaa of bringing the ken of *e
natter forward now, wi hout being guilty fuel for the greatest Oeneml and Stateeof the most shameful departure from their man
tnan Ileko ner lived!
Mr. Uudeoa bears with him letters
original pledges on the subject, nor do we
believe there are many who feel ioclined from the Hon. J. T. Norehead and Major
J. F. Gaines, and is a go.nlomon of agree
> do ro.
Every man must be sensible (bat had able mantsrs and amiable depertmsDt. lie
the pcqtlo of Kentucky underetood th'a hM with him the meet beautiful recelpte,
a be lugged into bearing an <
the Monument, which ere grat]
(be CoDvenlion, at the time the qi
was eubimtted to Them in 1847. the Con tite and price, to suit Mta oootributere.
_ bill would have
_ beast defeated at
We see that some efeureitJtaM have
vention
ng tgtinU ii.

Wc haveouly td add that the tvhigedi
tor who raked up the above linea from the
"ashes of de^ir” and (hti archives of
}T98, «siit/ed the ceDcluding.linoa, which
fun thus:
Bet leag eiv a TSylar mbU rule Ibis Mr bad;
OrbavtiBlietvatinbswslblt
Thiir>Mr>tpnillcUtth prevwt serrly an j.Jcr,
For the laarf wbste
gliUm wu eoDqarsA
by Fain.

<fe« Kdntoli titoMMBt
We again etUl the atleotibn of our cit
izens, generally, to tile ImpUnanoe of
renewed activity in raising ike netietoary ffindl to erect this siriicture, id mttih
ory of limt good old Fioneer. T^ie
funds eoM bb rdised ih a few ddyS, if
those having diarge' bf the busioeae fenuld
bestir themselves; and the Wont of the
necessary amount is nil that prevents the
imewdiale erection of the Monument.
The materiels end wc^rkmen are elreedy
in the city, awaiting the Arden of those
who have undertaken to control the mat
ter. Push on, Arends, And In there be
no delAy about having it completed, tt
is duo to the memory of Siho.i Kehton,
and iisbouidbedone!

SCOTT, kte of SladbenTlIla, OWe-aatoaror *'®l>toy. fer the rw li^
nadir bn
"Eaearaxelon. or the PrlaoBna la Meiieo."
*»«■
» IHO 1
irge; ami bef* keve to say (e feeni, feat ber
praeohl eeeken will Cloee ca fee 9d day ef Feb-------------- .
^11 ddne. then noble J<
"^e»Sdld,.et tka mmm ilme, iafetm her
.................
•emey U
WKaTevrr
tlnie
It oaniiot isy (hat yon w
operations for the rAUiilg tif grtpes on
' time ibr the first I
their own nccouni, during tkb coming
A«a;f* MewisM,
furnishing them, and for pldntspring, by fu
[a WaablD|ton. bh tfae Aral Moad^ to March
ingthoir vim
ineyatrds. It is expected that
U«.zl|
followed by others
these forailics will be foil
indunrourso cf tinw, having tbo aai
TkriMnrTfeHinfe.
For ell fee prellnlusiy bnaabev to as Eag
otjcct in view.
HAMILTON CRAY.

20 E

From Ibe CiaoiuneU Eoqnitsr.
3 X
do do Madeira do vary ftaa.
Ybe N. Y. Merald enlarges its figur
15
" da <
................
■ l^.arttek,
As to the number of pArMos who ha>
5 " do
do < do Mal» do bestde,
5 Self do Pak "l^ery" Draady,
gone to El Dorddo, fhm (be
(I
Atlantic
coast; and now makes oilt an aggregate
of three thousand and nihbly-five. It
alaofiiroiskes the following table of com pare Irkb Wbkkey. fee., for mte Iw
jaaU
HAMILTON ORAT.
panies, which have been formed to en
gage in tbo businetu of fortune hunting,
MeippmrdPg CIrMMcci
aome of which have started, and tha in
pATL
ARDBNHEtM,
af Wkdividual members Of oihers gone in ad Xiaklkoa, ^Djmard. arihoMoak
Just received mad let
vance. Probably of these companies yet sale
COLtntB fe BLATTERMAN.
to the above aggregate.
Names op AeeocuTioiifi.
JVAmes.
No. of *4ssi
Augusu (Me.) Company
Albany Company
Albany Pacific Ase ' '
Bu»kcr Hill Connany
California Guards, N.Y.,
•
California Mining nnd Trading
Company
Cklifontia Uhlon Company; Han.,
Dan^Cal^ia Mining end

respcctal
ta^ number of the
of our Gty 1
ler last evening, for the purpoesofi
Chamber

rmtent i
THIS N£ PLUS ULTRA MshMHkai hat
1
L new beea la BOV aboBi twa yaata.aedwhsr*
Lkkaeiwa, b prafcrtad la all afear ladMwda
beat.eheapeet.nd

fee eiat irae piaka.aa wbkh. to Ito
eaaatae article, fee bom af tba palaike, B.
F.GaaaB.lflavartoblyeatL
F.Gaaaia.lflavartoblyeatL AsapiaMe.ell
AsapiaMe.ef
feat Uclaliaed (or Oei»>’e Bdekada, thv MlowlBX oerliiiaM from CeUeat toakeia weS
kaowD iu Fllbbnrxb aad fee Wert, k nbmiltodtetbepaMle.
W.e,theaabeeribere,
I AIhad bedstead
rUfy
feehany tad mebur|^
do

id for lele by
HAMILTON (

iruildtM •»>rlJky
30
100

'

150
100

WL K. •tonten.

'

'

i^AlnyeUbk,
, oBle, laMmaa
I
HnoWniaddea______.

jaa99,'49.-3w.

New YorkCnlifornia Operative

isi- E'sss:

GKtfenife MnKbS.

Fm mona^aesdaaheUta.
.
• iS OO
Pereeae»kkli.a to see Mrs. F. wlU pkaaecaU
at Mr. D. Weed's. WefeiHtoa.
Job. M, IB49.

tfafe Traopa «f 0«IA Bntan.

GLoxiotn TO BzeoLol—Messrs. Pugh Empire (^liforom ^nmnany
SO
and Pearce, the DemrsTraiic Represonta-, Holy.*e^.«.)Compto.y
.
.
,
lives from llemiltoo coiiniy to the Ohio New Jersey Mining Gompai
Company
i.M been
he*.. admitted 'I Newark Mining Compnny
Legislature, have, at last,
tothairai-aUjB
anilA fifths
to their seau,ia spite
ofthe flMrkinattMMAf
machinatioosof
md CaUforniu Company 40
»«:*;__*____
;—-.l •' ...
Wbiggerytodeprivelhemof their rights. New ilaveit Mining
Association
The law whioh divided Hamilton county
into two Representaiive districts was unconstilutional. This may justly be
sideied sDi
coons of that State giiiiM tktir (erfA furioutly, lo consequence of it.

"SJlSfS.a'giS.'’''

New York Mining Company
100
6uUivan(N.Y.) California Comm. 90
Suffolk Mining Compuy
<5
U'.ica California Cumpany
Winfield Atining AasociauoQ

P. A CLATBROOE.
Ekb. A. 9mtpm

& Ksepzss,

fee sane aaperier to any feokakfa

ITAYB fenued a panaetikJp. amd wifl pmet
n LewiatbeMaoaCliratiCaeTtaadHielB- TBYoaatfeCa
DveoBDlks. Ofiisa on Seaend rtiael, la tbs
re^ ofUk PeetOfike.
(OeLll.* '

Robert FaMO
JeaMtEBbid

jf Cmtt.

Tbamae Farley
DxvW Laekar
Meraei/____
Hash Watlaea
aad wOl (koah tbose ia- J Ifayers
JNe^to
Wm Hmlett
Aksaadat Uwaea JMaMarteHfeCa
The aUeietsaed, bevtog paiaUMtoe rt
M icrtlensBt of
ace
ef Btsay eenatke ia oerfeera Eeatotky,
JOWBI
diimaa of fee
Bekalto prepared to latoe orta-rtr hMrtfedl
or aa anata, rteheit aaUae, aadwifesrtk*
Mlete of
rby Bole

HAMnl-n

SAMUEL •ARTLBTTMayavUie, Jan SA-fBart

26j:5*’*“*-'lA%TrnfoRAT.

eULS para APPLE B 'ANDY.fcr aal.t
0 jaafi_________ HAMILTON ORAt. ______________________

tdCrtSIrV^RMi.'aa

Patrldi Bryan was held to bait yesterin,

wa. v«.au

HMILTOKORAt.

’^:‘'b'2rrd“£rPK

j

;-.i„ Ml^Sif'V.vwVrf/
Zi‘ i(^*ilTit ri«'»Lr,aifit^
rt"»Lr,aafirt3

^

">•

-Ci«- W*-

________
'residenl, an
_____
inviialioa
_______
was ^
given
_________
to those! Hcau
eads AMDTaus.—The
amd Taus—The Enquirer anax
•''“'J
1“>- lib.r.11,. ud wiahingioMin in ibe euier^ to eon-1 nmineee that it hesgot nnewitife. ''
forward, whan aame 15 of iheea prennit thtad, g«
hfp* Mhera may follow tiie example.

IS.'

I
IHARLES PHBTER.
vV-df4-ffi.

-hrta-1. aad .Ml, rt fe.

i«Kha.Ptoa*b
—hera, Mirahaak. M sE SfeW
I Stolfea,
PloBgb ■

CmUfimin fSotat

713.)
-..........ly.
very light, and the Guide U printed
per-eo thatlhec
(e by nal
be very er-:ll to
part of It
The Cold Seeker's Guide, or srcrel or, Tl.e price of the ________
of^tiding Mines of Gold, SHoer,
jl,00,«ei *s above. Addrm,
cIUMOR JOSE De .'tLVEAR.
Iron, Lead. Copper, Coal, and
Bos 2713, Nrrr Yoaa Crrv.
other Mineral Riches.
fcfr offir'. for the eale of tie Gold Seeker's
rTHEfinl diMOAerr ef Galdia C<airomiB <
Guide.......................
uide and Geldometer.
.............................
No. 38 Ceiilte at.,
............
New
i made bv DON JUSE O’ALVEAR, .a ci
York City, where vlailroi mov on several caike
anuSpani^hCsoleglit, CbooiM, and Nsti
of Caiirorain Gold, la theroogh lUte. as eitrac1^ by Slguor D'Alveor from Ibe ^ranientv
Mlnee, and also wlUwea the operation of the
THE QOIMOMKIKH, nr fiOLU .tEKK- CoJdomeler. Then held within the magnetic inER'S OUlUK
flaenee of I'.e pnciuntmetul, and the niin^ng
a^orD’AlrearbujasI arrived at N. York,
:ln etiichlllndlealeatbeiiReenee of dial
from the nld rp};ioBs 6t Cjliforuia, by wey of
Penama, ClieETRt, and New Orieone, Winging
«ilb him a very lergo quniilily of Cold err, vui>
neJ at nearly one mUllon of Uollan, whiefa he
collecUd there, long before the eil.lcoee of the nnee Cnnipsny, I am prepared to leoelve propoCold tninae became Kiiowa to the rerideuta of sula for Life fiisnranee, from peraona from the
CulirornlageDerally. .
ago* of 14 lo 67, on Ibe moM fevorablo terms.
The great advantage which Is guarantied to T
ttf thi n»f
toreninlhiiOfnee, lilhit>-Each peiion I
Sigaor D'Alvear went ont to Cailfomla.nt
ly two yean ngo, in Qenwch.eiiec flf eertulii In* suring beeoDiM a member of the eerpontli
formation vhieii.he h^ received of .thegeolef and oharea la bit profit!, tad In na ease Is I
icai eharacter of Him coanlrj, »ilb Uie.Cnn !«?lief that vaet mince of precloni
DISCONERBD BY

Signet S*Alweex% Ooldemeter!

Cgogree^enal.
WAsniNCToM.Jan. 88ih,
SMATK -Sevcral i>elilioo. and memoJ.” Uting m
.ubjccu wore

Alternu presentol
„,„o,i«U from citizeni ofOhio and Now

srpSi4'"t!a‘?.'*N“T.,r
"th.bill i« r.™rofTimiby K«OAn,

”T“cr»;‘r,5”»rljoi.o,.
i4r.^.7»VboTo^'-':spr
nio a Committee of tlie Whole, and took
.10 the Private Calender, an.l after some
•iino spent therein, (he commiilco r«e

Andrew Johnson warned to 'ntroduco

a bill ^'*'"1^*"

““

^J^LA^^-^-iaPtoc.
CoLOMBOS, Jan. 2B.
Sbhatb.—Mr. Blake’atlave^ resolu.
tiona were taken up and adopted.
After their adoption, an Bmcndmeot
waa offered to eend a copy of iherea.dutioDi to Gen. Taylor, which was reject
ed—yeas 46. naya 14.
Adjourned.
House.—The reportofthe Committee
on Elections, admitting Pogh and Pierce
to seats was taken up anddebaiwlj and
finely adopted. Yeas3*,nays3l.
journed.

Looisvillb, Jan. S7. P> M.
Th« Ales. Scott arrived lo daj
the l9Ui. There ii L-n feet %aier in llw
(K^At Pitisburgb at noon yestehloyi
ihe rivor is rising, ikiili 9J feet water in

waa encouraged t
cunfideoce in tlie
I lie hod invented, .called
’ by whore aid
eld he expected to ,be
directed at once to the“Goid Pleeere,” if any
cuch existed. Nor were his expecUtlons disappoiulod. ills scienUfie cjleulelioiis pron'd to
be founded In Iriitli oiid profound wiedom.
Ilia new Inslrmnent, (he ■CnIdnmeUr,’ full
hie highest hopcK. In lets llmii Iwn inon'.;
ter reuehitig CullforDla. he ttiucL upon on
the richeal gold inliiM In that country, upon an
obecuro branch of die Saenmento rive , in a
gorge of hills extremely rocky and diirwaltof
acceet. and seldom vlelted by die native r ,|fet.
nlatie. Dtagulsinghiaobjecmnderdie :..«-cnce
of purely scientific research, lin oblalnc.i the aid
-liaiLleaad faidiful Indiaus,
<d his talk, colleciiiig oRcu
, .
'ortli of gold In a sit gie duy,
wliich heconcoaled In a deep ravine, witlioul exclUiig auy Buspielon whatever, uiiUi after tHe
dlreovery of goldat CupL Sutler's mill; when
the mountains were ransacked by goldseeken'i
and Signor D'AIvcar's “gold placer,'' tlie rich.
II Califori
with f.Tcody adre. Ill*
at the .-nol mines
pr aoureei of the g

Si;

rivers. Pravloos to leaving California, Signor
D'Alveareoldhiiinetnimeat, Ole Ooldometer,
I) very Impert'ect one, for |3,000. Tl>e peraeil
who puitbaaed It cooAdeotly expeeiad to moke
hondeome fortiine, by eanply fiodlog “gold
laeers" and telling oiil the right of digging to
■e gold worken.

longer,
ager.oQly
only one lial
lialfllieBi
—'.1,0 babuce in a note, w
be called for, end which
«
will <
be paiu. In all nro^lllly.
on gie slock, if Uie ■

ahell have the worth of hie maney, and where
raliefeelion is not given the money will be re
funded. Conntry aad City eustem eullHled,
and work dona to order.
E-BROOKE.
MsyBv!lle.Jan.S, 1849.

iVew Livery {Stable;
JoBejMt JBttrgtiu 4* C*.,

inUgei of Lireluinnneei lo tbla office, et
: . i i
sdhy ealllugou
JNO. B. MclLVAIN, Agent
Jan. 18.
CornerWall&Bdsta.

lIARl.ES SMITH.

Brick TcHcn ruts for Smtr.
THE ondei^^ wUI tell ata bua.!crale price, and open reaseaable
icredita, a neat and coDvenirm don.
_ '
leiDenl, bnlll of brick and fin. n good ctyle, but of the best malerialt,
and litualed ed FdoHh atreel. In the eilv of
Mettvllle. The lot tan
le, fronting
'
9
feet on 4th, end rnantnc ba k 1481 feel, t
(trant Street. The lionae Ueo i
may be nsed at a single tenei___ .___._____
edjTan be easily converted into two.
rerrani wishing lo purchaae, can view tlie
pramleee, and learn the terms bv eppllciiOou U
‘*'ia“8ld3w''
CRAWFORD.

Tnke J%«tict,

y neat,
(■ A. LEE. Mayor;

a tierce* fresh Riee.

l^k da Golden Bympf ’

PAOTION.-l cantlen all petwins not u>
any aeoannia agitust me withont my
’tip
"/
W sny "eh eWme
a fl #
ktnmmai', Maaa'e and White's
1. far sale at llw Hnvdwan
-------- BR A PHISTER,
I. Sd or Main etruet.

\trhrs9t Ft^ter.
inxylvenla ballNl Boekirtteni
50 nw!jwlcilfad sn.l forralB.

J»»«

3N0.».M'ILTAm

rhf^ClMaHwc

V/ALLaxdse.
dm

W. s. riCRFIT,
MirkatetreM

ante at hUm^'siil^Sb, the WlowingvarielieaofOreeB lea.puluplBte*led package*
ofqnarten,balv(oaDdpeands.
f qnartere, halva and pennd vUi
Young Hyson, (strong,)
Sopertor do (sweel cargy.)
Flue . do (very twal.)
8Uver LeBrdo{Iragrai.t.)
Patra do
dof'delicioue.)

X keepen.—The uadefaigiiod Intendiaff W
qnit the Dry Good, boilaem. oAsb e haateimi
they eaa be hou At ef any rogaler bam la Ike
woet. and thn adveitteer belkvm cheaper ffiaa
they cau now be intperted
d from Eaeoern Merkets. IlehaatekaBlkaite

l.lK'SrSfi

Itebyas'A Co’e-’c^mteti'ea'Uoose'.'srtin
ewlllhs.ginilwoee DioMWishlBg lOBtekead-

GtddeuChop do (axomfUq,).

JOS. F. BR0DR1C8.
dac92dAwlm.

(veryfragreol,)
S Fins V
N.....................
... urtedtoonbr.)
Superior Old Hyeoi
Vao’ Fix*
do
ExUa do
do

Winter
RffAII. COACH for I^ingten,
JUL Mayfville. nutill furtkor •etiee.
Botlm
Miee. MiLr. at
g.A. M.
Idec.ll,]
- .STANLEY.
--

T* mir rnewlB «w4 «be PaMIe!

- irdward, cereisliw
ag
flDR Fall Meek of Uardward,
o
U Axes. Ckaloe. Peebett ond^TBUBColIay.
e “
shall Curiis, on the corner or Market and 4th milEnacIcrsigMdhas nmured hit Tailoring
X
eeteblishnient
In
No.
24.
Front
street,
two
elreete, Meymllle, Kentucky, where.they ate
prepared to keep borwe in Ihe very beet man
ner and on very ffireraUe tenor, by the day.
braaA
A
ylo.
SAMUEL
MrKEE.
first hanua. we are new able te oAr
aaA tadesirableslyl.
_____________
_
week, month or year.
_____ fall XseoBvincodi wire
Mavsville, April 19,18-18. ,
ALSO -A Domber of fine eaddle honea.of
wUI eall. lliut It Is ta Dirit interstl topuelMM «ff
Herald and &gle copy 3t,and eharpMcK.
the,first quallly. for hire,, endj several
eeveni Hacks,
Henke. , .
rs soUcltec .. .
.whlRb will
ruurhes, Bnggiee,^.,whlRb
wil be stall limes
IIVNTEl
rt«dy fur the aecoBinodaUau ofr the paUle, and
lo.4 A^ea BaUdiags, •«lgB af tl
aylorA C«
Ci's. beet eatl nteel
raale principles.
filed up on OrieoUt Evani

.... W S.U., feiiF'S.'A'b?'!.”.::

MomtMw BrOU'Utj

ll.

i-S;

400Upi.tBgllahBlistnr
...
. 12CIO:lbt.Na^awA.<'o'<.Oi'rqpiqatrd. .Recqteed.JiPKtfro^.llow Turk, srarranicd good
“'julJ^S

*°

""

}Nd;B.M*ILVAlN'.

P EfiPECTPULLY announes tothoaiiiaeM
Xi of Kcutuuky and Ohio, (haltkqrbareiaeatedUielr .e-tahliWimeat in the city of Maya,
vUle, oo Fnitoo Street, betwerfe Front aad Raeond.east aide, where they araprepsired te
culeall erdarala theirllne.la the aeateel*
ntesiatyU.
npon Ike moM reaseaeble lerme; and whwo
/ will be happy te roeelvo Ihe calls ef ttoaa
deslringlo have Monuments, Tombs. orOrare
Stones put ap in memory of departed ralMtvoa
From Flrmingsbttrg to Magsriltel
orfriendsi orwlio may wish te bare sny athcr
derer ptien of Marble work bwdiMady eaoeuled.
TTAVE eominci.c.'d rumiing a morniDg Uno
Mayrville, April 12.1848.—34-tL
ll between the above puluts, lor tln-pBrpi
conveying puneengers to and from the P
Boata.at the Eaiunr mament.
J. HCDUUSIOK, one of the firm, if prepared,
at Klemlnpburg, to serainmoilaleall Invelleis
with Horaer and Catriugee te go te anv part ef
lie Stote, at reoaonaMe pricet, and te lir.-p heroe. whicli may bn left with biu, U U,e
lunlirds andal the losreat prieea.
allthodiffei—•—---- rm— ..
Juu J:Mf.
itore, 01 ■
bouse.
il^edfoM dr Jmekeem,
Nov.l
YAVINC parehaisd Ute Livery Stable' of
J Robert Cooper, on Se<-ond etr-'et, in MuyiHie. ore fitting up Iho.eamc In garni order, and w
let^iYcu, Miiiauio xur ramuirn and rerenid rcepeotfiilly solicit a shore of the public
daring
atrniiage. Tlipy will keep bereea on at rea- I?m*«.:son751Idiri'’«n
onoUr C-rms ne any, Blable in the place, anil
dec 18. '43
J. R Bf'ILV,
r-'lLVAIN.
rill euJearor 10 keep asgoofi Saddle aud Hur■ew^hara^, Boggiea and hacka te hire, at can
Wanted tQ HItr
0 bad. and a! os lea p-lr,^ WEF.DON,

litorBirtg Isiup, Ite ■<-»‘<'itucefll

fTHB partnership oxleting heretofore between
X tlm undersigned, under the firm of Wm.
Stillwvll & Co., owning Ihe Maysvlile Cotton
Mill,, it tbie dnv diteolved. Henry Cutter Iiavingpaicluaed tl.e inlenM of Wm. Stillwell, and
B. W. Wood Ih.t of Cbrietian Sbullx, nil debts
due the late firm nftVin. Stilwell & Co , eudall
clalmeagelnM lo^he reeeiveiUnJ paid by eur
Mcew>n, . .
A. M. JAMI.Miy.
jnaMAS MAN.VEX,
C. SHTI.1-Z.
Maysviile, 8lh JwBaty. 1849.

• rit.raiian>« lYeriNff CdsthoticoM.

A certain enre for Prolaptus Uu'rl [fbUlug of
the womb,] and for all olbur aterine and urinarv .Usi'.raes Tliit modlelae it Ihe odIv ods oxtaat, IB anv coniitry, which can cure Prelspasi
Uteri. It Kites almost Immedbte telir' ----. Ma9»tUlc~C0t$em MiU,
the most.hftpelesi case*, ami rarely I
mtlE noilenigtied have thU day formed a ce- effectual care. A,great am,ouol of evidonee lo
X parliienlilp, u'..i)er the firm of A. M. Janua thla effect b ,pn file, the particulars of which
ry i Co., for coorioulDf the mannfiielare, in will be rnruUHff»“>>t®“^y >>“ al>pllcaUon. by
lf,e above esinblivhpteiit, of the bust quality of
feriiigfrem thiseemplalptshould notlMeamoCotton Yaruii
ment in sending for the
men!
Uie panlcotars'.
partlcolars'.
■f Baltlngi

•i. t.ibb//*$

Carpel C'lilK;

MBnr.njtjFt^a

uotbMj.,

tfimimemt,
tfimimemt.

ThismedlclBeiewamnledteeQte
imedlclaeiswamnledteenre evoi)
evpi) those
surgical operation is pronnnnced
the only hope. Its efficacy la most woaderfu
ultested to by profoealoniil gentlemen of ti
liigbeit alaoaing; parliouUra of which will I
fnrnteliod to any eue wlio may requeet them.—
Tlie iustrae.liona lo the Compeny'e Agente are,
to return the money if a cure ie not effected.—
I'liie is sufficient guuruuiy of lu virtues. Ev«rv ).ersun affileted with the Pilee ehould Imme.Il,.lriv order the mwitcinr, and thereby |ie eure
•ediate cure. CTIt may be aenl Ly

FotteiA, near Marl-el Street,
For ss^a'r J. W. J Jhita.;ACo., Mayliville.
wmT.A.pgn,pma
rrilEeubscrihcrbihei great pleisare,iu ttiiewPnii.AOBi.niu, Jan. 26. P. M.J •
Gold ^ker’B Guido.
X lug hla Uiaaka Ly hL^frieada^aod
hla frieada and (he .travel- Rev. John Warrlite. Warrlng'a Unding; Jus.
Tbotlbiicd Sthu-il is over diie dt Nhw
Tbir nrpr werk. and tlie ‘(soldoueter,’ are
bV.Dentel, Watt Liberty! R. M. BIgge, Grayoth now ready for eaie: , ,
York, nnd the Cnnnila is dn« nt Bosioo.
|lB"ro'nB^already e^iteniri te him,
blm,\’aS
aadbrgsa
The r.oldonieter is to simple ah '• strnment,
Both vessels ore iribnlentarily expected.
that a child may leurn to operate will. Kin five —................. . R>»lf rapport.
,
iiiiuutet. . It Is Dot affected by yll(Lale, motel-;
ure, or any oilier known caiitei (exr-^pllhe ual- j.
EDWARD BAR'D
iRTON.^ecnlary.
eVgCtce !• 1 tmettry Httbttri Ural
magnet,) and will retain Kapowor of pnlal- I
a, Jan. 6,16S»-ailiii
brrH.
ii gout mineral ricliesla Iheraruifor any nnin- i------ .
___________________________
PERSONS who hike enbserlbed fcrlnle lnlh«
.'/yffr’A t'herrm BeefrtU^ .
1 new Cemetery, ere noUfied, that a lOMting
A N ANODYNE F-XPECTORAN prepared
Kill take place at the Codiicll Cbamher, ohSat- fMteuecese.
Wa veyj-lirge lot of Columbus Treee, of af! A on the new plan of qombining the iiolBted
urdsy next, at 9d'ciocR i>. m-.wlien the dietribu.
priaciutes of medlelDe, in their porityj
doetriptlon*. We liBve
b»ve iilso
idw co
conslantlyon liand
* j doetriptions.
lion hy drawing will lakvplt'ce. Thclote nrenow Fstrmere amd Lumd OlVMer#
apian-.........
which iefouudle give an energy and
,p ' »a large stock
etock of tho
tlie hillgere aod
—---------Callfornie ertainty of rei
stake,! off, and Uie oWnere can proceed to make Throughout Iht United Slates, who have rcasop
I effect far earpaisiag any
miproremenu Irnmnliatelyl The subecribere
4a. Tbp siibslanee ofwblch .lt If
Iber
)ii.
nda.
^l,cmeely^ | ^
'jl'"‘°‘*'tOIiURN de REEDER
ure reipecifully desinui to be pnnctunl in their
eoih)Ipbs^ nre those known to he most ralied on
of liitr upiwKiinlty tb test tiuil fact, b)
ailendence.
K. H. STANTON. Sc-'afor the Klirl■r of pulmonary diaeaw, vix: MnrCM
of
oil
known
torts,
before
llie
ebui
Ibui’
X
nce
of'
iySURA>:CE
AGAINST.FIRES!
Jon. 23,9 t.d.
ihlnc,
larine, Emerine, Tart. Ox,
diacorerirs In all purls oft
Iryshallliara.THE AMEBICAM riUE 1K«VR
‘ Pft-, ,
.
lesmiicd lliii souroo of wei
I
AHCE COKIPANV,
d Aqua; comhlned eo as perfeclj'
trfeclJv lu re.
Tnkf vlVirtrc.
BctloD of Ume; aiid afferdlii
ling to physi,tdvi HlHt's'TH to t'HliParmia. ' OJiee. A'o. 72. Walnut Si.. Philadelphia
: INSURES Buildings. Furiiilura, MeicbaiidiH
Porsuiii goiugtu California cannot tiioki
X and properly geurndly in Ibe city ur conn
day, the 18lh ii
mea puUlahedla lliii
mrumponry abeence In the eo'inlry: oudai
a, nhd aleo submitted
believe the was Influenced by seme of her pi
tUi- country, among which are the Berkshire
College of Medicine, I’lltefield, Mass; Wlllouglirsl^UM
\ .
, uI!:ECT0ES:
. Iiereby give..................
___ .
by Medical College, Columhns, Oliio; Bowdoln
John Sei.rwant.
by her or W friends, wfll not be paid by
rt^KlIcal Collfre. Bnlarwiek, Mo.! Vermont
WilUani
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